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EDDIfYO INVITATIONSIn the newest and beet manner. LOUISDllNKA,, ,Otatloner and Engraver, No. 1033 ObestnUtstreet. - ap2l•th • tu-tfMIXED, 'EARTH CLOSETS ON ANYRoar, In orout ofdoors, and PORTABLE EARTH•CONMOPES, for use In bed chtunbers, aml elsewhere.Are absolutely free from offence. Earth OlosetOoa-r7ol7r!ale!room at WM.G.ItlioAl7No.2l:et.94.
, .

• .
. ,

--- '- 'MARRIED.ItARTIfOODIEM'-POMEROY.At TrinityChurchPottsville; ou't,he lath inst., by theRev. svm.y:LewieA lumlifittillatiaulotnOW-te-biiardattghter-or-GERT-W--PonietoYlE.•

DIED.
(311ANT.—ths the 17th that., George Grant, in the figthyear of Klieg*.

la male friends, also Montgomery Lodge, f uneral,Y. 111..are respectfully invited to attend idsfrom hie late residence, N0.244 North Tenth street. onTuesday aftetneon, the 21st lust., at 3 o'clock, "eGRA Y.--00 T haniday, lath inst., Dr. W. D.Gray,aged2a_yeare.
The funeral ako place this !Saturday)afternoon,at 6 o'clack.frout 634 Washington street, Wilmington.Delaware.3tA• ItCTAG y, the lath Inst., Alice La-

,

s idle , daughter ofdattnael G. and Willie A. 31actague,artist 18 months,
The relatlyes and frlends of the family are respectfully• invited to .atterd the 'funeral, from the parents' resi-de's-fr. tr0:409 Reed street. on Monday. afternoon, at 4To.orareed to -Wharton r 4treet M. E. Churchult.

• .• • - 1101111 —Bathe litsrPlog of. the Iltii inst., Adeline T.,wife of thelath James T. Itobb.Dne notice of the funeral rill 1,. given,
—worilllNF,—ln Boston. on the 17th inst., Mary Eliza.ss Ire of the ehariller Robbins, D.D.. and daughterof the ftatntiel Frothlogitam. §• TASON.--On the Pith Instant. Murtha 11. Tyson,Her relatives and ft lends are invited to attend the fit:astral, from her late residence. No. 2011 Brand/wigsstreet, Hirst-day, the 36th Instant. at 2 o'clock P..interment at Friends' ?southwestern Grounds. •

400 ARCH STREET.4OO,EYRE dr. LANDELL.17.- 11.i. -

DEPARTMENT L. -MEN'S WEAR: .- 1870.CANVAS DRILLS. PADDED DRILLS. SCOTCH4311EVIOTS. CASSIMERE FOR SUITS. CORDU-ILOYS'AIWTOWELS:. - . . . . - -

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WHITE
Dttel<
Coats,

VESTS

PANTS.
JOHN WANA WAK ER,

FINEST CLOTHING,

818 and 820 Chestnut Street

Bathing. Robes a Specialty.

[u. Pennsylvania Military- Aoademy,
At Chester, Delowttre County, Pa.

CLASS 'or ism. •
cO3IIIIENCEDINNT ON TUESDAY. JUNE 21st.Litroarr Exerciaes and Conferring Diplomas oni.raduates at. 10 A. AI.Drill and Res 1 P. M.National faints 2 P.All friends of Education are cordially invited toattend.

TITEO. HYATT, Preeident P.M. A.jel7 It:pl-

Boardman's Tblrd Annual SaturdayAFTERNOON EXCURSION TO ATLANTICrITY.
Saturdays Jane 5, IS7O.

Last Boat knives Vine street Itt 3.3i) V. M.Returning leaves Atlantic. _Monday, nth, at 7 A. M.BOUND TRIP, Jszoo..Ti..Leta for sale at Trenwlth's Bazaar, 04 Chestnutstreet. and at Vine Street Wharf. je.ll-12try9

MUTUAL:Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia,
m,Tsutr ,po. 701. Arch Street.

111. NOTICE
Application will be made by the undersigned, to theDepartment of Highways. ( No. let R. Fifth street), onFRIDAY, JULY list, ,at 12 o'clock M., for a contract for paving31ent emery avenue from Fifth to Sixth streets,and also 1111111in. street from Montgomery- avenge.to Oxford street. All persona interested in said pityingmay be present at the time and place named, if theythink proper. The following named persons have signeda contract for the paving'of said streets:I,in Titlow, H. Girken,'' H. Keeineke, Charles 11.Williams, John A tter. Charles ltaeder; Joseph Harvey,Isies Kelley-I°lm Wolf, Joseph Batty, J. Hahn, Jas.31. Ladner.

Lc?. NORTH PENNSYLVANIA • RAIL--11020 AND GDEEN LANE STATION.Pure Lehigh Coal delivered to the residents of Ger•7/11intown at reduced rates.
j 1 ) Ini,ro DINES dr. SHEA.I7,Office, N0.35S. Seventhstrec

uCEDAR CHESTS AND FUR BOXESON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.
M. THALHEIMER,- •my3-tu ill 3mrpg] 207 CALLOWHILL STREET.

HOWARD.-HOSPITAL, . NOS. 1518ura' and 1520Lombard street, Dispensary Department.—Medical treatment* Dd medicine furnished gratuitouslyto the poor •

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
Ea. REV: C. WADS.WORTH, D. D

.,Pastor. will preach to-morrow, in the Third R
at

-formed Church, Tenth and Filbert etreete. Serviceelei o'clock A.M. and 8 o'clock P. 31. . • 1r

ku. CALVARY PRESBYTERIANChurch. Locust street, above Fifteenth, Rey. Dr.umplirey, Pastor. Services at 103 i A. N. and 8 P.
REV. TBOS. X. ORR WILLPREACHto-morrow, ut 10% A. M. and 8 P. M., in the FirstReformed Church, corner of Seventhand Spring Gardenstreets.

• it.

lUf* TRINITY M. E. CHURCH, EIGHTHabove ,Raeo.—Tho Rev. H. A. Cleveland, pas-tor. to-Inorrow 1014 A; H., and at I'. hf,o Strangersinvited,-
It.*

fu-.. ST. CLEMENT'S CHURCH, TWl,4'N-tieth and Cherry streets.—Service (Choral) andSermon, toluorrow evening, at S -o'clock, At this ser-wire the seats will be free. It*
SECOND. REFORNIED CHURQH,Sorelitla street, , abore Drown.-4tev. Isaac S.Hartley, Pastor, to-noorrotr'( Sunday), at 183.4 A.M. and.8 P. M.

ALEXANDER PRESBYTERIANChurch, Nineteenth and Green streets.—lie,.,Geo. F. Cain, Pastor. Services co-morrow at 104o'clockA.M. and 8 "'clock P. M.
• REV. A. A. WILLITS, D.- D., WILLpreach in :the West Arch Street PresbyterianChurch, corner of Eighteenth and Anil streets, to-morrow at 105 A. M. and 8 P.Al..

lU:'CLINTON STREETPRESBYTERIANChurch, Tontk, below Spruce.—Bey. AlbertJfEarnh to-morrow at tifYi A. 111:-, an,t Rev. Samuel If tillerageman, of Princeton, at 8 P. M., Evening subject—-` Christian Unity." All cordially invited. lt*~........--------;----...______________„ARC-11..bTREET M. E. CHURCH,11,0) Itettd street, below Arch.—Preaehtng Sundaymorning, at iO o'clock, by Rev. Jahns Neill, and oven.ing, at 7% o'clock, by Ilea .0. 11. Payne. Strangers In-vitt (1.

IgSIXTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,Spruce Ftreet, below Sixth, Roy. J.P. ()Dukes.Pas or, will preach at bibi A. M. and' at 8 d'clonkP. lit..:trangent weleoine. •Cornittnnion'Servieo in The intim,"

It '

lawn= mon wirEtirgatuironr.
iCorreepondencs of the Philado. Evening BollotimiWILLIMISPOIrr, Junei7, 1870.-The coPi-'ouS showers ofrain that fell yesterday afternoonextinguished 'the ardor ofboth actors and spectators at the Eneampment of Knights Tem-plat The weather was proiokingly change-able. . At one time the sun would shine•outbright andclear, enticingthe people from theplaces where they had sought shelter, and ;as'soon as they would b ecome pretty well scat-tered over the grounds and 'sidewalks, dOWtt_would, come the rain, and the wearers, ofplumed enapeaus and of lawn dresses wouldmake an indiscriminate rush for .protection

_troth the unwelcome drenching. which wasthreatened.ArrangemehtS had beenmade for a hop atthe dancing' floor' at nerdic's Grove, wherethe EncaMpinent is 'held., The state of the ,weather rendering out-abor festivitiesthe proprietors"dfthiinerdie'liouse ten-dered the use oftheir large dining hall; 'wherea brilliant party danced andperspired thin latehour. aThotrainsleavinglistnight, were all crowded; ;as well as .the trains this Morning, and now hut-handlul• of themremain, and the.Grand Conaclave is a thing of thepast.
The whole;affair has passed off delightfully.Nothing has occurred to mar the pleasure, ofthe occasion.- The people of the city are de-lighted with the gentlemanly, and courteousbehavior of the Knights. Hack-driters, hotel-keepers, and infact all the business people of -

the place, think complacentlyof the amount ofmoney left here by the actors and spectators ofthe festivities. •

Williamsport has establiShed • a reputationfor hospitality which will not. soon fade fromthe recollection of the • visitors.? All the Sir'Knights speak in glowing,terms of the :hearty...ivelcome, they have received. AS the Masonic ,ceremonies have come to a close, iterris of in-,terest to yourreaders_arescarce.
_business; Which is the motive power ofthii place,is active. A large quantityof lumber has beencut, and•safelystored in the boom. The' Westbranch, amounting to one hundred and ninety-five million feet, reached here last Monday:af-ternoon, under charge of Jack,8e11,,0f Centre,county.- It is probable that when all the drives. •are in, the stock of luinber for Manufacturer, '•this summer will exceed three hundred millionfeet., Prices,- are lower than they_werelast--3 car,'but the cost of production of the finished.article is not so,, high, and the sea.son promises__to_be_a_success

Manufactures ofall kinds are sprlia.ging-here, and Upon' theiestioess depends;fer. at tbepresent rate'supply of-er an thesewaters cannotiast many year'There are'al--ready established-a fork and spade factory"; alock works and brag fotindrY ; a large paint'
. works, and rumor has it that a '-rich company
. has purchased the old furna,Ce, and will Ratarolling-mill in connection with' it.A large hotel is being built at the corner ofFourth arid Market- streets, - and= a blutk,ofstoles, to contain an opera house,at the- cornerofPine and Fourth. Constant improvementsare -going, on--in all parts, indicating—that - thecitizens expect, as they certainly . deberve, increasing_prosperity and success. A. X. IL

TILE COAL TRADE.
:xceso of Shipments for, the Week Oyerthis . of the same time last Year--The('nose.-.7he kiispruded Regions-.. CanalTrade—New York Market Shipments,etc.
Tho trade has not materially changed sincelast week. More inquiry was made for coalthan upon the weekprevious, which had thetendency ofstlffening the-price rather thanincreasing the demand. The shipments forthe week have been unusually heavy and .largely increased over that of last Week. • Incomparison vvith the corresponding week oflast year the amount is of course "largely inexcess, as at that time work was stopped anda t.irike existing that embraced all the coal-producing regions controlled by the' W. B. A,resulting successfully to the men, when theyhad granted to them the present* basis ofwages. Another reason for the. ' ekees.4 ofshipments is the stoppage'..in the lower ,coal .

regions, and the consequent transferring oftheirtrade to the working `'The.in ,crease may also be attributar •tti the '•

fact that that the canal trade "isT:,' being -pushed to its utmost capacity., l The., •local trade alone is not being. atleoted.'.hy,the dullness in the cities. The demand:forsmaller sizes .of coal is quite aetive;thongh,there is very little for the larger. The* canal*customers. in this/ city havesuffered -,een-siderably Of late years, being ,compeiled to lay,in their stock at high figures, as, they wereunable to have coal shipped to them late*ill the season, when prices.were ranging high,''-.'-:17on account of breakage in the • canal and-, •strikes. When navigation closed, the, de- ,;mend falling off and coal declining, they wore •finable to compete With the trade situatedalong the railroad': The latter earry' hut 'little ' 0•stock and are seldom affected by a decline of.prices, buying only as they need it and paying •going rates. In consequence, they are able tosell much cheaper than the former. For thatreason, several 'have abandoned their yardsalong the river front and located them uponthe differe.nt railroads, though.;in some. in-stances * they have two yards„ wee to receive • •coal by canal, the other to receive by rail.The position of afibirs, in the suspended'regions remains the same, although an •under-current feeling in favor of work is developingitself among;the men. Some of them at oneof the suspended collieries are privately ex-,eressing,themselves willing to resume work,but fear of the W. B. A;prevents them fromdoing so openly and accepting the operators'terms.. The officersof the. W. 13. A. see that. •the nien, already tired by the long, fruit- •less struggle up to the present time, and the , .
result of the future foreshadowed by the pastfailure, are . beginning to lose . confidence inthe prganization, and will, when opportunityoffers, break away from its control.1 he men striking at the.Lehigh NavigationComPany's mines are much disheartened by.their failure.to conic to terms, and their ins.bility to efibet a compromise when thetors of that company were on their annualtour. Several attempts ,were made by the men •

to have a...heariii,g to that end, but they wore es ,told that the company Woukl not periuit work
to' :be resumed unless their terms .were ac-espied. As a consequence, the men aro be
ginning to comprehend the , deternduatiou„.of rthe'company to adhere to their resolution. •.It ais augured, by persons who re posted, ‘that: work will be resumed by the firsfolJuly; .' .

the moo acceptingthe terms offered, from, the * *fact thatmany (it-the 'men who were absent • ,;•• Ty:Working—or-seeking. work—at' other-have
them

returned ot*etc. their homes, bringing with•theitools, • ,
Reports of trade in. New York are-CoI:MEWing, some asserting that it hasfallen oil;btlieral,_,l.that it remains tlinsame. Whanmer. 4, may'be, it is/Certain that no great acctiotolaVOgs.q.'Coal there -ate reported.' The restilt ,or,tho7.next Serantode'dle,to be held Wed • '

-nestiay of this mbntb ;is AnliintatysaWaited,
;4 indl anotherrdeolinetn-onatisrpredietod:lThoae,'
'tiers, on& buypagiti-NeW"Yerk-are,partiettlarlyeinefhl dot to make ,purehases at figures that.Lira base of &elMe4ill be to'their'less ;inoda--;,sequence,conetssiens itltprtdeSare being Made.'There. vere ,ahiPped„ over,. bothrailroads audtr,_eatialr lastweek, 125,714.11 tons, against 120,.:.fiPO.O2 tons the week before--att incroaao .of-5,241.09-tons.- •

OMB

BETEL.

POLITICAL NOTICES

1870. 1870.

Sl-IERIFF,
WILLIAM It. LEEDS.Jele tl ocl2r .‘

ftEAL ESTATE SALES
al PUBLIC BALE-THOMAS & SONS,Anctioneers.—Two story Dwelling, Ridge road,itoxborough.—Un- -Tuesday, June 15th, 1870, st 12o'clock. noon, will be gold at public gale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, all hat two•stpry rough-cutdwellina and lot ofground., al uate on the westerly sideof the Ridge Road .turnpike, being also a corner ofSatnnel Levering's laud ; thence extending the sumosouth -62 degrees. west 14 perches to a atone ; thence ex-tending by land of GeorgeW. Ripple north 19 deg" 15min,, west 35-100 perches, crossing a cartway adloictlngHudson Oarligielt land : thence by the game- norgh- 62-dsg., cant 14 erches to the side or theRidge toad, afore•said. ; thence'extending. along said road 19 deg. 16 min.,east 3 6-IGO perches, crossing the aforesaid road or cart-,ny. being 60 feet 4 hitches in front, and 231 feet deep.It adjoins the first church above Schurr'a lane. Ithasn Lever-fatting spring of pure water, fruit trees, cur-an t•buithsa, abrubbe ry , Lc .Tertos-43agli. Pomension let of Januaiy next.For further particulars, appli to Charles Conradt;Alaska Meter% orks, rear of Nos. 1.79 and 231 Roblestrset, • .

31. THOMAS.ifs SONS, Auctioneers,139 mid 141 SouthFourth street_
'REAL ESTATE— THOItiA.S& SUNS'RM. Bale.—Modern three-story Erick Dwelling. No. 2.52NorticiFifteenth Street. above Race street.-00 Tnes-daY•Juue 29th, 1470. at IS o'clock, noon, will be sold atpuldfc sale. atthe Philadelphia Exchange. all that mo•dem t6:ft-story brick mesenageand lot ofgrotmd, situ-ate on the west aide of Fifteenth street. above Raft•- ;-ti-..et. No. t.52 containing in front on Fifteenth street17 feot, and extonding in depth 51 feet 1011 inches toa 3S-feet wide alley, leading into Summer street. The house-ontain, 10 rooms ; has gaswith.(fixtures, which are in--.dialed in th. sale/. bath, hot and cold water, cooking-Tarogf, blot' be examined any day...previous to sale.rr"-cbuir qf all tocurttbrance.- -

- -•-Tortrs—8 .t.OO mar remain on mortgage.M. THOMAts BONS. Auctioneers,1.19and 191 South Fourth street.

'CPR SALE.
ViTYSl'_
11I,lo%dPsnab'lMeIByi 11d1)i 3nf geeto.t Or.lt unimproved lot:1.19(71“ J. 31. GU/131Er -A Sous. 733 Witiattfstreet.i-AfkgT SPIitTCE STREET.—FOR • SkLE„T —t he Desirable Ltd ofGrtnititlo. , 2102 "'Sprneesir -et. 22feerfront lie feet deep to, a •street. J.31.-3114111Y-Or BONS', 7trt Walnut street7.-7—

MISCELLANEOIJS
,TREGO'S T_EABER.RY TOOTEEWAISH.:—jj It Is the most pleasant-cheapest andbest dentlfriceextant. Warrgiited-fretifrom Infurious ingredieuta.It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!Invigorates and Soothes the Gums !

- Purifies and Perfumes the Breath r __ Prcvents-Acenntulation Of TartarCleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth IIs a Superior Article for Children !
_Sold by all Druggsts.

mat A. M.. WILSON, Proprietor,13, r 9.4 Ninth and Filbertstreets:PADPhiladelphia.rEQIIARTERS FOR EXTRACTINGCI.JL TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDEGAS.
"ASSOLUMELY NO PAIN."Dr. F.R. THOMAS, formerly ormator at the ColtonDental Roofne. devotee his entire_practice to the pairdeasextraction of teeth. Ofilce,9ll Walnut at. mhs,l.Trias,EiENTLEMEN INTERESTED INRIDING AND DRIVIN43.—Anumberfornmen.feeling the necessity of a imitable place indoorriding. and also that they may have a commodious andpleasant stabling for their hortes,are negotiating fortheporchase of the establishment late of Thomas CraigeSon,yourth street. above Vine. with a view to theformation of a RIDING OLLIE and STABLE. Gentle-men desiring such advantages have mw an opportunity,not likely again to offer, ofbecoming membersEarly application Is desirable, as the number i

Information can be obtained fromH. CItAM R.320 Race street.A. nA 'MG . 10 N. Sixth streetW. P. SNYDER, N. W. sth and

! I,ATATERING-11JACES, HOTELS ANDBearding-liiiiises can obtain Porcelain•Door Num-, bers.Br.ss Number Taee,for attaching to keys,clothing,etc.. a large sa.riety of kei e, clothes-wringers, attachedto wash-benches, and the pans. with recipes for bakingthe celebrated Bran Muffins and Corn Wisconsin Cakes.at the hardware store of TBC3IAN A STIAW, N9. 835Eight Thirty-fl•o)31arket street. below Ninth.
lrl .N oTnHi; tr Y GRASSiti Pitchforks,Fair. by TRUmAN SIPA ear)Marketstreet. below Ninth.
FIELD-CROQUET, IN SETS, FRONT84 to 81$;.Parlor-Cronuet, and. Parlor Billiards for'inAloomr amusement. Quoits for Children. Ladles orGentlemen. TRUMAN ‘t SIIAW,No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five).Market street.below Ninth.
T)HILADELPHIA FIREWORK DEPOT,dd 108 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE and 107 South.WATER street.—The greatest variety of Colored Worksin the city, comprising : ColoredRockets, Roman Can-dles and Bengola Lights. PatentRockets withoutsticks,Double Triangles, Colored Trianglei; 'Vettnial Wheelswith Suns, Globes, CapriceS, Mad Wheels, Diamond-tars. Silver Glories, Batteries, Monitor Batteries,Fairy Dames, Thunder Wheels. Polkas, Soon Wheels,and numerous others. Also. great vatiety of smallWorks. Torpedoes, Crackers, ke., for dealers. JOS. B.BOSSIER 3c LA). P. S.—Goods packed carefully andsent to any part of the State.

ILOSING OUT THE,-ENTIRE STOCKv; of
CHILDREN'S 'CLOTHING,•

• 31.•SHODHAKER ..at izreatly reduced prices; to make room for fall stock.Linen Dresses for children from 2 ton years of age,from $1 50 to $4.Pique Dresses do,, from $3 to $350,lnldren • Parasolsat half price. 'Rap Straw Hats at halfGreat reduction in children's" sun-bonnetS.. ClothSauk s, suitable for the sea shore, at greatly reducedprices.
•Sea-side hats and infants' lace caps, prigesAlso, a handsome variety of ,LFiles', !Hisses' and Cldl-dreti 'l3 Collars -and Culls, at

M. SHOEMAKER &
1024 Chestnut street. •N.B.—We are dailreceiving new tityl?a of Ladies'Wroth:and Linen Waists. je]B-6trp§

CONDENSED .3.11LK, EAGLE 'BRAND—The very best article for travelers, infants, &c.-Nestle's Milk Substitute, Patent Barley, Fresh OatMeal, Bermuda Arrowroot, &c. Liquid Rennet, andFlavoring TExtracts. Forsale by JAMES T. SHINNcorner Broad and Spruco streets

WEDDINGAND ENGAGE4ENTRings of solid Bharat fine Gold—it specialty; afull assortment of sizes and no charge' for'engraving&c. FAR & BROTHER, Makersinv2irn tf 824 Chestnut street. below Fourth • 1
.ri WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN00. tilated and easy-fittingDress Hats (patented) in all.the approved fashions of the season. attestant street.next door to tit Post -0

, oe6-tfra
EILUTINGIMACITLNES. . . • .

•

Ail sizes atrodneed prices

GE117P1:ll & PAGE,
, 1004 Arch street

CARPET-CLEANING -HOUSE,Twenty:firstand Race! Streets: Ord.ra receivedandany desired information given at MITCHELL'S Sa-loon, 523 Chestnut street. job-tfrP§

THE Ci3URTB.

QUARTER Besslows—Judge Allison.—Wm.Atridge, charged with arson, growing out ofthe burning of the cooper-shop (old refresh-.. ent_saloon), was-heardi-the application beingto admit the defendant to bail,-- The facts ofthe case' were 'given, accompanied with the,assertion that. fire •copper-shops were 'firedübout the same time. The Jurage directedthb •prisoner to enturS3,ooo

RELIGIOUS NOTICES..
THE: FIRST PRESBYTERIANChurch, Washington Square.—lter. HerrickJohnson, 13.14, pastor, will prasah• to-morrow,. at 10%.A. M. and 8 P. M. It-

PD—,call-fIiEN BAPTIST VllljaeltBroad and Sprnce strode. Rev. .1. WheatonFinntb, D. D., Pastor. Services at:lo% o'clock in themorning and 8 o'clock In the csoning. Strangers alls:eyswelcome.

10. CHILDRE 13 CHURCH, PENNSquare Presbyterian Church, Broad street, above_Chestrintrta-morrowTati P. AI. Senile&Conducted bythe Pastor, IleV. 11. C. McCook ; singinec by the SundaySchool. Usual service at A- M. It*
tttIIERBACTIK ENGLISH LlJ-tharan Church. Twelfthand Oxford streets. Mov.Noah M. Pile°, Pastor. 104—Second serums—-" Boo! Life73.l- ,, Everlasting Remembrace. Whofor?" Sabbath-achool Excursion, Thursday, June 23,toElyaring Mill flelghte. Oars leave Thirteenth and Cal-low bill at 8.20, 12.20,4. Ticketii, Fifty and Thirty cents.Come.

CIITAIILSS Dionzars. . DOBICISTIC sLoolmmrrixo.Fate of the lniefluished Story.The Tr ibune says : ... [ • A Wlfe's Throistearved byes tillauine...AesWe are, assmired. from London .that " The-- 44,WPteli ihif_
Heraldsays:
cute ocean lihnebands'•',.

-

MysteryofEdwin Drood". has been left un- IThe New„Xorkfinished by Mr. Dickens, butwith ample notes At half-past two o'cloCkyesterday afternoonfor the concluding parts. This is melancholy the Twentieth ward was the scene of an at-:intelligence for the lovers ofDickens,but they tempted murder and suicide of a harro*ingwillhardly /ante smile at the absurdityof the -character. A few minutes before that boaraccompanying announcement that to . cone Jolin Duggan, aged about twenty-eight years,plete itwill be an easy task'for another hand. who until recently has been employed as aThe 1‘ other hand" which it is said is to finish Prkiete watchman at the St. Cloud Hotel,' cor-thestory is Mr. Wilkie Collins. We do not ner of Forty-second street and ItroadwaY; and.believe that Mr. Collins will attempt a task so who:was discharged on account of -inexplicaedangeroue tei his own reputation, or fail to re- bleeccentricities,called at .No. 366 WestThirty-third street, where his wife Kate is a servant
cognize that the original notes of Mr. Dick-ens Will be fat nude valued 'by his admirers in the employ of Mrs. john It. Eceles, ARO.,than their most, finished elaboration by any aeked permission to enter and see her. Wes"other band." ' • request was not complied with, but Nate- was-G'eo. W. Cart/tees Tributeto Charles permitted to go out and meet him at theDie/kens. door. ,

•
(From narper's Weekly.] • Duggan, on meeeinilTdr annoenced that be,When 'Thaelreray was buried, his friends, had seen,re d. an exce er ne:salmi, ter her ..atand among them the most noted of English theSt. Cloud, andpreVailed' u on ner to oauthors, carried him to Hensel Green. There inside, obtairrher effeetsi'and isemPany henhad been some estrangement betweenDickens to her-new- field of employment. They leftand MarkLemon, and as the coffin wail low- the:house together, and between Eighth andered into itsplace, Dickens __stood upon one 'Ninthavenues Degg.en -suddenly seized WIhide of the grave and Lemon upon the other. wife from behind; dre.W' lei head''backwithAsthey raised their Item's, their eyes meiteand one band, and .with the •other drew+ arazorinstinctively puttingout their hands, they several timesaorosater throat,nsaidngeeveralclesped them in forgiveness, end their quarrel deep gashes, but fortunately missing -alevitalwee buried in the graireCief Thackeray.* points. The;wife immediately fell to tb,eside,* * * * * . walk exhausted, and bled profusely. Survey.'And so our friend, the friend of all honest inghei donemoand becoming eatistiedmen and womensttitobling, and struggling in he had hiswork sivelltDuggen appliedthe great battle, suddenly,-ceases from and the,razor to-hies:dm thruetanfitaing a severeamong us! How much happier for himand Wound. Before be_ couldmake asecond at-for aliof us titan 'tied decline of the good ' teulpt sheet-deeps attempted to wrest theSir.Walter, whosie powers-were slowly•extiee weapon frolielfie ' blood-dyed hand. In thisguished, star by star, before the eyes of all . they were unsuccessful, as the infuriated man'men, who therefore could not hear of the end turned NIPPti them, pursued them, and 'cut atbut With a tear of relief. Now we can per- themright

noundsman Suttle and Of
and left.,ceive bow prophetic was the feeling of Had- - At this 'u nstopsnese•with which we watched , Dickens with. ficer Phelan came upon the scenewhen Dug-drawingfrom theplatform at his last reading ' gan threw the razor aside and seizing pavingat Steinway Hall. All the ,evening, aM atones, showered them vigorously at the Mit-e° said, the shadow, of one word •cers, who closed in upon- him and attemptedhad impended over us. He bad not to capture him. Seeingthat he waslikely _tofaltered for a moment;- but, strangely,- -be seemed;Duggan attemptedto brain him-even Pickwick did not seem gay. The feeling self with A stone he held in his, hand. By aof deep and inexpressible affection for the well directed blowfrom Phelates club theruf-inan who hadso-cheered the-weary-and faint- -fian-was-knocked down andsecured. - On theing hearts of thousands, who had so nobly way to the stationhouse he made many des-made his talent ten talents, and who, evi- perate, but futile,. attempts to injere himself.deafly ill, was now passing from our Sight . - At the West Thirty-fifth street station houseforever, overpowered all other emotion. The Mr. and MrssDnigan Were attended by Po-‘ ast audiencestood cheering oapd tearful-as, lice Surgeons Pooleriand Otis, who Isowed npgravely towing and refusing all rissietence,.as„their,wounds. They here ,then conVeyellete _if in that fi nal moment lie wisliedee confront ',BellevueHospital: The surgeons are efetheus alone, themaster lingered and lingered,and ' (icpinion -that the woman ,wilissueviVe her iuslowly, retired, In i that •ndiment, after -the ehries • but it iiefeared that the 'injuries inand mesunderstandieg of .years,between him „ eeetea'by ,Diesegail with the stone may =resultand this country, and after his wholly manly, - ill death. The &tor of . the station houseandgeriercius speeeh at the press ditiner, our wherein their Wounds were, dressed resem-hearts; clasped his, as 'he and Mark Lemori • bled a slaughter-hou.se, so much hemorrhagegrasped bands over the grave of Thackerayes ensued.and-henceforward andfier-ellllifuturet,here• From Mrs. Duggan's statements it appearedwas fo be nothing in American hearts butthetabout four months ago sidriwas forced- byboundless Jere - and gratitude ' for -Charles., her friends in Ireland to marry Duggan, andDickene. - -

- -ontheir arrival inthie country refused to live' Beecher on Dickens and Sadden Death. with him. Seveeal times be had called at, liermom the Church Union.) ' :• f - [place of einplcihnent and_insisted thatef !sheNot one_who has read the dreary- Close of did not, consent to.live with him he would killWalter Scott's life, as depicted hy Lockhart,",ber. Tbere are strong grounds for believingbut must feel grateful that 'Cliailes-Diekens that Dugganis insane. The occupants el thediedsuddenly, in the midst of Work, without St. Cloud Hotel report 'that his conduct re,1 having yet tasted the'hiimiliatioriieof slow die cently heel:leerier, strangethat they diselieegedseine. There were, it is true, abundant inti- Lim, berieeeng • hirliett bea literati& of a• dan1 rnations that he had seen his _best slays. and gerous,character. s ' -'
•

[- performed his best'Week. They were, as yet,but intimations. From that time forward we -should haveseen the steps of decline. Part-afterpart would,haviesbeen broken off. Lifewould havegiven up, one after another, thegreat outstretching 'branches, retreat"nese eeryyear toward the enfeebled top, until, at length,some singlebough would nourish a, few greenleaves like a funeral lamp in the midseof dryand dead memorials of his past life?Dickens has been a child of good fortunethrough hiswhole life. He has been cherishedwith unabated admiration for a quarter of acentury—an admiration which had in it not alittle personal affection. •
Thackeray, Hawthorne and Dickens each(lied while at, work, and left behind an uncomspleted book. To die upon the field of battle,and inthe hour of;victory, has always tweet .esteenied a crowning goodfortune.It is painful to be obliged to vail over andbide from our thoughts the slow decays andweaknesses of age. The imaeination is.obligedto practice upon itself, to °separate the manfrom himself, to think only of the rigorousScott, and to forget the sad and venerable im-pecile, slowly feeling after, death, through sonian3.• y ears. ..! :- - t -

.
Sudden death in full possession of reasonand of executive force is a divine inercy to allwho as leaders have commanded the minds ofmen, and, walked at the head of their fellows.Men that came into bearing late in life may lastkite, but, those who Were fruitful early, andwho have been prolific, must look for barrenyears at the end.

BILLIARDS
Mecond Game Between'Cyrlne'lllon andAdolph P. Budolphe-401en'. Wins by410 Points.

.(From the Trihmtel
• If the spectators of the game between Dionand Rudolphe, at the Hippotheatrou, lastevening, did not count _pp°, for Six.attendingthe meeting of the same illay:ers three weeksa,go, they certainly outbid them 100 to one inclamor and abuse of both players and privateindividuals. A repetition of such conductcannot butkeep gentlemenfrom public billiardexhibitions.
At 818 the-players -struck for the lead,whichDion won. Rqdolphe.counted tl, when. lieslipped up 'unexpectedly. '' At 15 Dion didlikewise, and RuOolphe repeated his, formerhad play. With arun.ofl6s,Diontook a goodlead,which he.kopt increasing on every inning'lntl! the 29th. - Riidolphe's play up to thispoint had ,been remarkably, poor, no soonergetting the balls together than a false move-ment would ruin' bun. On the opening of the"oth inning by Rudolphe, he worked the balls.for a run of,ls9;diSplaYingfor: ttiO tirst 'timein the game his power of nursing. For the 10innings following the .Frenchnianlbut-Playecrthe Canadian, making 379 to Dion's 76. •Upto the 44th inning Rudolph° conducted him-self in the quietest manner, keeping both histemper and nerve in a remarkable degree.During Dion's run in this inning, Rudolpheclajmed that the particular shot Dion .was.about to Make:Could not be Otherwise than. a"shove," and; by' having his claim denied,lost his temper, whereppon he gave, the veryopportunity many had been looking for tovent abuse upenr him. Prom-this time oat,save during the Rudelphe was runningthe 24ti on the 51st inning', the crowd gavehim no peace. Dion kept wool all the while,and althodkli big plhy fell °trot one time as-tonishingly,-he won the game by a majoritycif 410. It isi a .singnlan coincidence that thenumber of innings in this•ganm was 55, as inthe previous.one._

BOARD of HEALTH HEPORT---TUE MUNI-CIPAL HOSPITALI,:-o.olCCVflhel3iard of Ifralth,Philudelphia,kS'aturclay,June 11, 1870—gunicipalHospital, J. Howard Taylor, M.D.Patients remaining; Saturday; Jane 11Received since, relapsing fever
• !! . - . otherdiseases_ • •

Total

‘,D i cbargegi josint-I_fcithr
" otll diseases..

Died,relap_3iag
‘r— other diseasea. .. . .

192

MEE
• ,Remaining thisPublished by order of the Board of Health.

Jour( E. ADDId KS,
Health Officer.

ELECTRICytIVAND TILE /.11114.11‘110._:.

. .A Desperate Indian( 117ses'An the EnglishWordsat_lits_ConanaraV
I"Fronithe Virginhi(Ner.)Elltert;riae.)

Our Pinte Intlians•are of an-inquiring turnmind and always fleck around at, any kindof street show, where .they, will , stand forhours stretching their necks over the shoul-tle.rs of the white spectators, drinkingin through open eyes and months the wonderbefore them. Sunday afternoon. last quite acrowd ofwhite men and the usual sprinklingof Mutes were gathered about the electricalmachine which was in full blast • near the'corner of C and Union streets. Severalwhites had bought .two bits worth of the-artificial lightning. when a " big Nun,"whose raiment consisted principally of a bigturkey feather and a:few daubs of red paint,marched up in a drove by himself, like'Baxter's hogi and became a customer to thepeddler of home-made lightning. He seized 'upon the handles of the machine, and the manat the wheel began to grind. 'So deep wasthe silence which reigned in the expectantcrowd that you might have beard the blowingof. a nose. Presently the painted warriorbegan to exhibit signs of uneasiness. He evi-dently felt thrills and things—twitches, for in-stance. His grim countenance became grim-mer. then griinmest. There was a fearfulworking of his facial muscles ;' his eyes begatv,to goggle ; the paint on his cheek-bonescracked and fell offin flakes; he tried to dropthe handles of the machine, but they stuck .fast to his fingers. " Hiyon!" cried he, "nogood-ee ! Stan you • liana! l'oy•• stop-cewagon—whoa haw ; d—!" Hereupon he be-.gap a wild sort-of' war dance, his fingers stillupon the keys of the machine, as though,play-ing an accompaniment on:the piano. . . Hi-. ,con !d— ! Do 'im small—me (plenty two bit !"
The " wagon" being stopped, the "noble red .luau" made a break through the crowd at arapid rate. Upon gaining a safe distance, he ,turned, and drawing himself up to his full
lows
hei,ght, withShoo,read gdignity remarked as fol-: " "

1141.1FALLICILITY.

An Outspoken .American RlShop in theConnell at Home. •
Writing onthe 30th tilt., the 'Roman corres-pondent of the Pall Mall Gazette says : "" Theday before yesterday a violent scene tookplace in the Council, on the delivery of aspeech by Monsignor Verot, Bishop of Sa-vannah, United States, the orator of theAmerican Episcopate. This • discourse, pro-nounced in.a voice audible through the, hall,vehemently assailed the dogma of infallibility,lieclaring that all the Bishops who voted tinits, favor would be guilty of sacrilege.The majority . met this imputation'with protesting cries, and the clamor becameso furious that the President Legate rang hisbell, and called on the speaker to retract theexpression. Supported by 3.lousignor. Stross-rneyer, the Bishopof Savannah refused, main-taining that he was entitled to express his con-scientious opinion..He said he was the citizenofa country.where every opinionwas free, and•that, trainedin freedom, he wouldpreserve hisindependence even in the (EcumenicalCoun-cil. Monsignor Senestrey, Bishop of liatisboif.spoke with equal force, but in more guarded•language, against the dogma, affirming: thathe expressed thq sentiments of the yast,jority of German Catholics. Thesitting brokeup in great agitation. Several Members ofthe majority have availed themselves of thenew regulation to'demand an immediate.voto.:As there are yet saventyVathers .inscribed tospeak on the unestion, the Cardinal Legatesreferred for instructions to the Pope ; and the .Holy Father decided there should he no inter-ference With the debate. The Bishops of the •minority are now acting in concert .with theMinisters of the catholicPowers. Conferenpes:have been held' both at the Austrian andFrench Embassiea; and it Was finally arranged_that the Bishops should-sign a collective-note-to the Popo protesting against m =Aga— •:tintrcftliziln -gnia.- .441 persuaded.rthat-.all opposition will be useless.

11 • „The Hindoos; in Temory of itfic t DUlre ofEdinburgb's.2visit,2luive--chiistollert-2the.-'new— lncome Tax " Shahyadah Ice Talcluis,or,II The Queen's Son'
"

s Tax."
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NATIONAL CAPITAL.
The Republican Central Committee
THE AS OF FAT. WOODS

AFFAIRS IN NEW FORK
FROM WASHINGTON.

.IBrtile,AineriesnPewAsia:Utica.)Meeting of tine JuanaHeats Central Con.kreseletial ceertmlitee.Wasuirta'roit;Jtine 18.—The CongressionalCentral Republican .Committee • met at- theCaPitel.thts znorning, and agrend to tenderthe,appointme,rit'pf Secretary of the Committee'to ThOhtas' L. Tullock, of New Hampshire,'ivhd Willi Secretary of the_ Committee duringthe lastPresidential campaign.
t The Pat. Weeds in'tteettgatlenwas closed this morning for the defencti bythe introduction of the testimony of severalwitnesses. •

-
-

• Richatd F.- 31'0110k-, Esq., counsel, in behalf ofthe defendant, made an argument, stat-ing thatPorter,who was tho Objectof assassina-tion, was. on leave of absence granted by theHouse, and enjoying the same ; that he wasnot returning from or going to a session ofCongieSs, and conseqiiently the proper , tri-bunal to"punish-and try the_: crime was in thebourts Virginia.

kiblr NEW__YiRK,
(By therAustrican Prese Associaiion.lriekeNteeted President of the:Newark!led.New Yore Itailirml.New Yoni, 18.----James,riske, Jr, hasbeen elected' Piesident of the N'ewark and'New York Railroad. • *

iAnniveraarry 'eV tee. 11attleof Wistertoo:TO-day is the •65th anniversary 'of the battle;Of Waterlett. ' !The French. residents are 'ob-serving. tkie cilpya-ge r a 1-1oiiday;
Bank blatemont.The BO* itatinent.for, the week ending to-day shows thafLoansliaVe in-Creased-4,20,428;-Bpage increasea-537.1,15'2;tDeposita decreased5766;438'; ,Legal-tenderS 'decreased..s2,oA9s9 ;*.Circulation decreased.s69,s4s.

FR9M.,..NW:ENOLAND.
"Amerferte Piens Association.)

14110D.E4SCAND.
Thunder Stoirin.tPitoy.uutNen, June 16th.--Thf3 city wriS vis-ited yesterday by ,one 'of the most. terrificthuader-storms known here-for yPare.c._ For=an hem'crialort; the-shower,rappea.yed almostdireatb!nctiVeilead, andiain and hail came'down t,irriterrents; making sidewalks 'and_strectfi.alpanfit ,:impassablev-and-doink-a- largeampt9at .damage to property stored. in cel-lars. ''LM" en64l3:44_peariy if- not- ituite=,a-dozett—fimies •vtcire running ' away simulta-neously, and pedestrians marle•many narrow'escapes.

Two houses were struck by lightnina, andthe inmates stunned, but not, badly hurt. In themidst of the shower an alarria was given, andit was reported that the Gas Works were onfire, but. it, tinned out to be only a store-housein which were stored one hundred barrels oflime. half a dozen of which were slaked bythe flood and set on fire. No great amountof damage was done.
•

A CALIFOIRNIA DESPERADD.
lie Murders a apanlasd and Indian, butIs Hunted Down and Sikot.A correspondent of the, San Francisco Bul-1, in, Under date of Timber Cove, Sonoma Co.,-tune Ist. writes

For somee-weeks past there has been consid-erable excitement hereabouts, owing to theadventures of a well-known&Spirant°, of sev-eral aliases, the last bell)." that of Granville,or as he'is known abouthere, Friday Gran-ville. It appearS that hl wished to gain pos-session of amountain ranch a few miles away,Ind concluded that the surer way would beto despatch the owner, a Spaniard. So arm,.hinaself with a duo ele-earrelled shot;gun, heaVily charged with buiikshOt, he cameupon him as he was reading in his cabin, and 'hulled him instantly by drug one, charge intohis breast; and the ,other through his headafter he hadfallen to the floor, \leaving himhorribly Mangled,
An Indian who witnessed the deed and re:ported. the same to the friends of the :Mur-dered man, was shbt by him a few days after;wards as he was passing. quietly along theroad. Themen who happened to be near byWere thieatened with certain death ir they re-vealed his crime. To cap the'clintak of reck-lessness he immediately took posses-sion of ,7 cabin, ranch and eventhe stock ,of the Spaniard, claim,lug that he bad bought and paid for them.In short, the citizens wereso exasperated byhis many misdeeds, of which these are only asample,that the-y*6l-o,lon the:point of turning,tauten rmisse, and inflicting summary justiceWith a ktbitt rope and limb of the nearest tree,hut at last wisely decided to let. the law >takeits courser Accordingly, our• newly-electedconstable, Joseph Price, accompanied by .atfew peace-loving citizens, called upon himearlyon the morning of the 27th inst., andiin-`yited him to surreder. Instead of complyingLe opened the door a few inches and tiredhisTevolver fat' . in the face of Mr. Price,the bullet grazing his hat. After tiring seve-ral shots he, broke from the house and madefor the timber close by, but was broughtdown, at a distance of about seventy-tiveyards, by a -well-directed tire from the con-stable and his, party. Ho expired almost in-stantly, An inquest was held and a verdictrendered in aecordance with the above .facts.Much credit is due Constable Price for hispromptness in planning his capture and forhis bravery in confronting so desperate acharacter.

biE‘ EKE JUSTICE
•.

.. Vice President Colfax on "Guth"Vice President Colfax. isjustly severe on'George Alfrdd ToWnsend. In closing a letter• to the Indianapolis Journal, Mr. Colfax. says"Before I, close-this letter, .1 want to say aword or two about this, mon 'Cloth,' to whomI haye been compelled to;refer several times.'HO is.utterly 'beneath thenOtice of a iitatds-than, and hii !.ridiculous efforts to neliiiiVe alittle notoriety .by thp . persistent abuse •of itman of Merton's colibre.and.,stAnding -in theparty only excites . derision, among thosewlici know what. 'he ie", Be. has writ-,ten moreslander in the last ton ~ears.tban any'manin the profesSion:. ' Money and notoriety-are his .chief,,:endo:Pint liffr. ~No.respectablejeurtudijit ii.ANT.ashin toy -associates, with Mtn,and be ThS a; innay.i..agairt.-,aought---member-.i:11Et -in. A ; 'corregpokk ents'clubrliatto:a Mao-theyofefi - i. to risgbeliatn With him.'Such .-Is the.Manith _ , tiVred.byteonservative newspaperw0131,1M.C'er ,Tribyne to tlitigilnif.dirty penagaiyst itepu, lean. stAtosmen becauso they,.*dare staid niffor thOlittillitenalue_offine-Re--publican principles in,our , enactments apper-taining to the late rehel.States.'l


